
poetry.
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than ho could stanij.j With a fearful my way through the door whieli they’d 
shriok he fell backwards and dropped left open and crept cautiously through 
senseless to the floor,," the back shop on my hands and knees

I fainted dead away, I don’t know towards the outside door. Reaching 
how long I was at it. When I came it, I dome out into the crisp, frosty 
to, the fire was burnit^; brightly before, night air, in double quick meter, I can 
me and everything; was calm and assure you. 1 lost no time. When 
peaceful. Only thy great beads of 1 got qutyo a distance i’roui the store I 
perspiration on ray,, forehead boro stopped and recounted the past events, 
witness of the ghastly scene that bad 1 hesitated what to do. But my mind 
been, enacted. .1 jumped Jip and was soon made up. I set off for 
rubbed my;eye* for the first Grimes's,
time I began to realize what it all was. I bad a long time m making Mr 

I’d been dreaming l It was a ghastly Grimes grasp the burden of my ro- 
oight-mare I’d been having. It was marks. He didn’t seen to grasp, 
all plain enough now. But I'd had Ho understood me all right, but lie 
an awful scare, there was no getting didn’t seem to know what I meant, 
over that, and I hadn't got completely (A very good joke, though old). At 
over it yet. J felt kind of uneasy last, however, ho seemed to take it in. 
However, I tried to shake it off and He tumbled, speaking in the language 
bettle down again. I remembered now of the street. Says ho : 
wlmt an awful hard time I’d had “I un'erstan’ yo' ! Hole on er 
getting to sleep before and I thought minute 1"
I’d never get to sleep again. It would I saw ho was too excited to ask me 
bo frightful to stay hero all night alone in, su 1 followed him into the sitting- 
in the dark awake. I longed fur room and sat down and waited for 
morning. him. He was not long. He and the

Hark 1 That butter «gain 1 it was hired man came in in u minute or two 
no nightmare now. It was too plain already lor notion, and we started for 
to bo mistaken this time. 1 held on to the store.
the chair with both hands and shivered “lluld on I" says George Willow- 
in iny shoes. My teeth chattered and shoes, for that was the fuller - oanic, 
my hair stood on end, to say nothing “I’d advise you lu go home, Jack, 
of my blood curdling. It was u You heller not get mixed up in Mils 
ghostly scene l No sooner had I scarce- racket. If they find out it was you 
ly recovered from the first shock than tolo on ’em, 1 wouldn’t wanin' he in 
tlraro came another—“nearer, clearer, your shoos I ’
deadlier than before,” in the words of "That's er fact,” says Mr Grimes, 
the poet Byron. “You better net get mixed up in it at

"By Jlmmiiiy 1” snys I, starting up» all. You go home, and if the door 
"this is too thin ! Altogether so, in is locked conn- hack and slay all night 
fact. If Grimes’s butter is going to with me.”
act this way there'll bo a tight I” But tho door wasn’t locked. They

I ruse up from tho chair ami putting lull it open for me, and I stole cautious* 
on a hold air sauntered forth into the ly in und went to bud. 1 wussoiry to 
darkness. - miss tho rest of thoT’un, but ns they

said, Woe to mu if they found out it, 
was 1 what hud informed oh them ! I

have chosen thut’d kind of surprised 
them. 1 held my peace.

No more was said about it for the 
time being ami tho conversation drift
ed into other channels.

Win n meeting time came dad and 
1 started off together fur the meeting 
house. The new minister was going 
to preach. This was tho fir. t time 
for him iu Ilnndook and wo were 
anxious to see how wo were going to 
like hiui. They hadn’t engaged him 
hero yet and they were going to try 
him before they did. It isn’t safe to 
buy a pig in a bag—no more u min
ister. A great number was out to 
hear him and criticize.

As ho walked up to the pulp ! every 
eye iu the meeting-house was on 
him—in a figurative sense of course.

could tell ho wasn’t at. his ease 
altogether. He blushed crimson as hv 
walked up tlio pulpit stairs. He 
evidently didn't feel altogether at his

When You NeedLed Home.

Whe.i 1 recall the young life passed away. 
There comes to me a picture dhn ami 

sweet ;
The lovely closing of a summer’s day, 

And a lithe form across the shadowy 
street

A lovely twilight, but obscure and blind 
The path unto my darkened eyes ap

peared •
In vein I sought an entrance safe to find,

My home receded as its rest I neared.

Soft on the silence stole a sudden sound, 
And a low voice rang like a silver boll ;

"Oh 1 stay a moment, please ; the way 
you’ve found

Leads into danger ;M then the darkness

An Alterative Mmllclno, don't forget 
that everything depends on tho kind 
used. Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and 
tukv no other. For over forty years this 
preparation has hud tho midorsomont of 
li iullug physicians and druggists, and 
it |ms achieved a success unparalleled 
in the history of proprietary medicines.

" For n rash, from which I had suf* 
form! some months, my father, an M. D.. 
rvcomumudud Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
effected a cure. 1 am still taking tide 

mliulm-, as 1 find It to bo a moet pow
erful blood-purifier. —J. B. Cocke, 
l)enton, Texas.

"C. If. Hut, Druggist, Evansville,
Ind., writes : " I have boon soiling 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for many years. It 
maintains its popularity, while many 
other preparations, formerly as well 
known, have long been forgotten.

" I have always recommended Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla as superior to any other 
preparation for purifying tho blood." —

it. Kuykendall, M.l>.,Pomeroy,W.T.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

;

1

for Infants and Children.
IfigSBHBfc-..
I without injurious msÆostka

"Castor I» in so wen adapted to efafldreo that
l rocommend It os superior to any pruaeriptioe 
tnowu to toe." IL Â . Abciikr, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford 8k, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Tua CesTAUu Cokpaity, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

full.ma
But close beside me spoke my helpful 

friend
"I have been Watching you, afraid of

And thus my anxious quest found Happy 
end ;

Thanks to the Tittle guiding hand anti

ay, while tears fell fast at thought of 
her,

The tender mother ; tho devoted wife ;
Sweet words of coinfort ’mid tho shadows 

stir ;
And clear the problem of this broken

DIRECTORYI’he Acadian 1
ruitvAltai) iiy

Dr. J. C. Ayor 8t Co., Lowell, Mast. 
Price )| ; fIx liotllvw, Worth #5 a bottle.

I'u-lli .Ind Oil FRIDAY lit tho office —OF TUX—

Business Firms of
W OLFVILLE

WOM'VIM.R, KINCiH CO., N. 8.

TKItMH :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

ChllllS nf live in advance $4 00.

To-d

soul in your convictions—consistent to 
tho euro ; but if there arc not soum hero 
of tho class I've referred to, it's a most 
extraordinary nluco. It’s worth let
ting tiro world Know about.

(To hr ('oiltinveil.)

CATARRH CU Ill'll), health and sweet 
breath secured, by Shiloh’s Catarrh 
Remedy, i'rlro 50 cents, Nnwal Injector 
free Bold by Geo, V. Rand.

All About Shorthand.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, ami wu can safely recommend 
thorn as our most enterprising business

lie was gelling so he felt more at 
home 1 noticed when the time came 
for the sermon. He was getting kind 

used to the hang of thing.--. Baysf.or.-il advertising at tun cents per lino 
unless by spvulal ar-

life.
for every Insertion, 
rnng' iii'-iit fur standing notices.

flatus fur standing advertisement* will 
be mule known on application to the 
oIHre.uu.l pavinefitoh truiiîdent advertising 
mint In- gunrahtued by some responsible 
purl y piior to Its Insertion.

The Acadian Jos Dxpautmknt Is con- 
«tar,lly rcuivltig new type and material, 
•ml will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on nil work turned out.

UltfHOl’, JOHNSON H.—Dealer in 
^Flour, Feed of all kind, Ac,

UOUDEN. C. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
''Hats and (Japs, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES II.—Carriages 
“and Weighs Built, Repaired, and Faint*

Ii LACK ADDER, W. 0.—Cabinet Mak- 
^er ami Repairer.

ROW N, .1. I.—Practical IIorse-Bhoer 
ami Far ri er.
flALDWKLL A MURRAY.------ Dry
^Goods, Boot# & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 

IXAVJHON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
'■'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
11A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
' 'Ushers,
|)R PAYZANT& HON, Dentists.

There is a Friend whowatchcs all otir ways, 
And though tho path we trend seem 

safe and fair,
ur danger and our progress stays, 

us home with gracious love

"You will find my text this morning 
in the twenty-second chapter of Matthew 
and tho thirly-ninih verso—"Thou 
bhalt love thy neighborhood as thyself.’' 
Then he said, said he, walking out to 
the side of the pulpit and speaking 
in an independent, off-hand sort of n 
way : "I might us well tell you tiist as 
last what my rtylo of expression is 
going to he here. You’ll see all right 
before I gut through with this sermon. 
I'll t«*11 you, so you van tel! whether I'm 
tin* kind of a minister that's wanted 
here or whether one that's less out- 
spok'ii would suit better. 1 could, 
I've no doubT, preach a sermon here 

'that would please you, but that's not 
my style. I try to please myself and 

www tind. This sermon, nn far us 
plainness, of expression goes, is going 
to be a sample of all 1 expect to preach 
here, *0 you'll know what to expect.

"Home would call this a temperance 
sermon. That would lie the name 
I'll give it. There's a sprinkling of 
temperance sentiment running through 
it. By the ttilt I've chosen you 
wouldn’t hardly suppose it would do 
for a temperance sermon, but by a 
closer examining of it you will sue it 
is appropriate, after all. Cornu to 
think it all over, it's the most appropri
ate text I e.m find in the whole Bible,

lie sues 0
Leading

—Alice Qhtuiboutnt,

STORY. This is tho title of a Hu-pago paui- 
pldetof information, containing answers 
to nil the questions nn inquirer would 
bo likely to ask about syteme, books, 
instruction, salaries of stenographers, 
l.ow to secure positions, ole., etc. It 
will show what young men have done 

farms, and in workshops j 
how from the humblest beginnings tho 
highest success has boon reached by 
learning this art at piecemeal study, 
and while pursuing other occupations. 
Thu WUCVU68 of stenographers 
pared with the success of young 
any other yocntion in life, will 
to bu marvellous and unoouragilig.  ̂
The author of this system was himself 
a farmer’s hoy ami loomed tho art 
while following tho plow. Tho inform
ation he gives in this pamphlet will ho 
of interest and value to every young 
man (or young woman either) who 
must 1 urn his own living. The pam
phlet is mailed free to anyone writing 
fur it and mentioning the paper in 
which this article appears. VI Ini 

h. HtfOTT-BHOWNK,

Newsy < ommtmlentlons from all parts 
of tin» <-minty, or articles upon the topic* 
of tliu .lay urn cordially solicited, fhe 
hum' ni tin-party writing for the Acadia* 
must Invariably accompany the comn uni- 
tell nn, although the same may be written 
over <1.II' tli Ions signature.

Address all comunb atlons to 
DAV1H0N HUGH.,

Editors k Proprietors,
Wolfrllle, N H.

the

Elut if Butt Holler.
at

1»Y JACK JIYDK.

I All Rights Reserved. I

CHAPTER XL—Continual
( ill. MORE, O. Il,™ Insurance Agent. Well, I toot in kind of a nice mens,
'■*Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life , .. . , ..Association, of Now York. _ to be sure. However, I meditated, R. WIlliti wltM ^gonl
AODFIIEY, L. P— Manufacturer 01 1 n* ** ^ ^ T ^ Tho explosion seentedto have come

Boots and Pilous, been looked in tho office it would have from lh() bllck.ill(,|t< ..Well,” says I,

TTAM1LT0N, MIBB B. A.-MIIUnor been a good deal worse. I had the tt]g Mr 0rimw.„ |lvl>iKt iu having
"‘,1 fi'S!on*’'1“ wl,Bl" "tor" 1,1 n,y ''"'"''">'"1 »»<1 1 butter ... Unit «round hi» .Imp

micdii't hunger. I lit » limp and |m mu„t ,.xpoot it g„ olf
vi«w«d Urn pro.poct. There ,1 ««» I ,lighUl lmr.t hi. «hop up.
And » very good kind of » pnwpoet it Vv|| c,utionml llim cnottRh| thodnir
W‘M- .......hicriug. 1 piled louio more kh0W, „„ thou*!, to
I'md on tho flro »nd picked up tho lump b|| wit|| it
«„.! wont iot" the h.ok "Imp to »eo , , anxiuUH|y lu tlll, koy-hulo of
how tho uioIuhrch w«« coming on. ,|to ...... ..
1),, you beliove it jf-nel.« porlndo.of T||en| ,
tb.t muUwc w,„ on the floor »t .111 ................  k„lful w„.,| wukl.
Svrrything wn. ju.t «I il might 10To. up lloh, tho lint thing Wo
Mr Crime, had wen it Wore U hud k|l(iW T|,„t W„M „„ wcl
time to run over and fixed it, evident- jo t,l(,n .. 
ly. Well, ! was n smart one, wasn't I ? fp||(, jQfl
Fooled again ! However, I was glad 
for the molasses' sake Hint it hadn’t 
run over the floor. Mr Grime* would 
n't be so mad either, likely, tho next 
time he saw me, and that was one 
comfort. But 1 luted to bo locked 
in there fur nothing. That was wliat 
was troubling mu I

I *lmill'd hack to tho store again, 
got out tho office chair and set it 
down before the fire, pllud on some 
more fuel, blow out tho lamp, and, 
munohing away at some of Grimes's 
sweetened crackers, laid hack for tho 

nlglit.

as com
mon iu 
he seen

Legal Decision»
1. Any per sun who lakes a paper reg- 

alirly from tho Post Office--whether dir. 
/•fti-d to bis name oranothi r’s or whether

/.» UwMMilmmUwxl of not—is ruspeestble
(or the payment.

2, If a poison orders his paper discon
tinued, he must pay un all at retirages, or 
Hi- publisher may continue to send it until 
payment Is mads, and rollout thu whole 
•mount, whether tho paper Is taken fiom 
tli- office or not,

Thu court* have decided that, refus
ing to Dike newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 

uncalled

Kcr-r-r-ash I Punkciy punk sliunk I 
tihor-b-o-ng !

ILüM-üI! ULX -UvJJii!- iUiii .IMlliifc pi

CltAI'THit XIII.

Mil MCURF.UOR UN THF, PUF.ACH.•goods.
The next day was Sunday. I'd a 

notion of going down to Mr Giimvs's 
bow they cainv

TTARHIH, O. I).—Gencritl Dry 
**('lotlilng and Gents' Furnishings.
TTKRBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker mid 
"■-^Jewellur.

Il IGGINH.W.J.- 
* er. Goal always

1/ ELLEY, THOMAS. Boot and Shoe 
** Maker. All ordeis In bis line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.--Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer. 

pATRIGlHN,
1 of all kinds of Garrlnge, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.
HOOK WELL A CO.—Book - sellers, 
**Btntioners, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and 8cwing 
Machines.

HAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy! 
•‘■Goods.

ULF.KP, H. It.—Importer and dealer 
‘’in General Hardware, Htoves, and Tin*, 
ware. Agents for Frost A. Wood’s Plow*

VIIAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac
conist,

WALLACE,
” Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
"dealer in Dry (Hoods, Millinery, 

Ready-made (,’lothfng, ami Gents’ Fur
nishings.
WI1E0N. JAB.—Harness Maker, Is 
" still in Wolfville whore lie ispreparcnl 

to fill all orders in ills line of Inisiiies*.

Goods

in the morning fl
out in the Inst night’s encounter, but I
thought it wouldn’t do. Tim folks at 
our house were quite surprised when 
I told them about it. Mrs Spriggs 
especially. Him said »h.i never liked 
tlm looks of them hoys. They had 
or diserpatvd air, Boys whut wus let
ter have their own way allers turned 
out had. .Dud couldn't believe it was

for is prima fucit Address I).
251 Westl ltli Ht., New Y or, N. Y.

General Coal Deal- 
on hand.

Ii'iivlng them 
iivlchm e of Intentional fraud.

To Our Subscribers.
POMP OFFICE, WOLKVILLK 

(iKxif-K Booms, h a. m to h -w p- *• Mails
*t" inade up as follow* :

l "i llulllax and Wledsor close at 0,BO

TlmHI'KVIAh ANN0VNVKM1NT which 
appearod In ourooluume sometime sinoo, 
ununtincitig a special arrangement with 
Du II. .1, Kf.ndai.i. Co., of Ktioshurgh 
Falls, Vt., publisher* of "A Treatise 

the Horse and his Diseases,” where* 
subscribers were enabled to ob

tain a copy of that valuable work 
by sending their addles* B. J. lvuud* 
all Co. (and enclosing a two-oout stamp 
for mailing same) is renewed for a lim
ited period. Wo trust, all will avail 
themselves of thu opportunity of obtain
ing this valuable wyrk. To every lover 
of the l loi so it is indispensable^ as it 
treats in a simple manner all tho disease* 
which afflict this noble animal. Its 
ihonomvmilsalo throughout tho United 
•Ratos and Camvlti, make it a standard 
authority. Meution this paper whan 
sending lor "Treatise.” l-l Eli

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption 
Guru is sold by us on a guarantee. It 
cures Consumption. Guo. V. Raud.

■Minnnl’s Liniment for RhueinaUsln.

It, just iv appropriate, ('ouldn't be 
It's a wonder to me so 

ministers have ovorlo-'kud it in

(!. A.—ManufacturerLx press west, ebsm lit lO.dA a, m.
F.xpress castelose at 4 Ml p. m.
IvTilvlllii close at 7 2f. p ni.

flieo, V, Rand, Post Master.

more so.

hunting up texts Ibr temperance

He said tin y always secuied touUfided like Harry
him to be civil enough. Tim only by

FUKlthing lie saw against them wus limitImy 
smoked.

"Oli, yer needn't bo ufuared o' 
that. Hu's faster sleep this time ur 
night, you bet. Yer couldn't hire Imo 
to wake Up."

Yes, them's who it was—Boh 
Fletcher ahd Harry Streets. I could 
toll those voices wherever 1 heard 
them. But win,it could they bo after V 
Were they playing a trick on old 
Grimes, or were they breaking into bin 
shop for something V 1 was in rather 
a tight place. Il I let them know I 
was there, I meditated, I'd he an 
awkward third, as tho saying is. They 
wouldn’t, want mo prowling 
there, I told iu a minute. I crept 
cautiously back so ns I'd bn behind thu 
door when they opened it, under the 
shadow ol a couple of flour barrels that 
were standing there, and awaited re

sults.

sermon*.“Boys that, smoke nowa
days," says he, "are as a general 
thing a poor lot, They don't amount 
to much. Of course,” says he, “ii, was 
different when I was a hoy. Those

PKOPI.K'H BANK OF HALIFAX.
Then lie started. Talk about preach

ing if lie didn't do some tall preach
ing, then it's a caution. It was no 

like tlm ordinary preaching the

*Dp. fi from I» a in. to '2 p. m. Closed on 
•tunlny at 12, noon.

(1. W. Miisno, Agent.

ministers do out Imre in 11 undock than
fi'ltlllM’llfft.

days everybody stimknl, heller* that 
commenced to smoke then, it's hard lor 
'em to give up now. All thu same 
it,'sit foolish, disgusting liubil, if I do 
smoke myself, and limy are the worst 
off that do it. Whenever you 
hoy that smoke*, Jack, remember 
you’re not, the boy that's going to mix 
iqi with him. Toll him you're not 
that kind of an individual. If the 
habit hadn’t grown on mo so, I'd give 
it up now, but it's mighty hard to stop 
after you’ve been used to it all your 
life, even il'yott know it's hutting you*
I believe t couldn't get on without my 
after dinner smoko nohow, I vo been 
used to it so long. Ho, Jack, don t 
you begin and you probably won't 
turn out like wlmt those hoys are likely 
to. Take the adviue ol' 
been through tho mill. Tlm hoys that 
smoko nowadays, I notion, 
boys that either have no sense, ur uo 
respectability to speak of. You have 
both, Jack, or you ought to if you 
take after your patents’ side ol tlm 

house."
“I guess those boys do wussvr things 

nor smoke,” put. in. Mis. hpriggSi 
“Boys wlmt lias been around a 
shop as much as the in boys has 

apt ter 
w u**or nor

"Oh, 1 guess they never got any. 
thing," Dud responded, 
is very careful about having boys 

uruuud there."
But all the same I guess they were 

addicted to something stronger than 
lobauuo. 1 didn't say anything, but 
L could have told them things il I d

HAITI .'I'CII VIU/’B—tlovT A Hlgglim, 
Piwior -Hnrvlees : HtimUy, preaching at II 
* m ioi<l 7 p in ; Kmnliiy School nt U 80 a m 
Hull Im.iii prayer meeting after evening 
■•-itim v iv Sunday, I'myer meet log on 
Tu'i'lay ami Thursday evenings at? ;m. 
hilli in , all are welcome. .Vlrunger*

oatimal porridge is like a Kundny- 
selmol picnic. As a general thing 
the sermons tlm ministers preach out 
Imre don't amount to much they’re 
pretty poor stuff; hut I can't say 
there was anything very much the 
mutter with this sermon. Not if I'm 
any judge. Huilioe it to say, Deacon 
K Iu in and his wife never slept a wink 
through tho whole of it. They got 
cheated out of their nap, nicely.

When lie got pretty near to the end 
of his sermon ho closed tlm hook and

G. HWholcwln and

will In* i itr'ifl f<>r l«y
t No,is W Rondo*, 
A i>kW IIausm

aroundCHAPTER XII.
A KimiTLY XNCJOUNTKIl.

What was that? 1 Jumped up and 
there before mo was a ghastly great 
twoqnund roll of Grimes's pizon butter, 
making f<>§ a box of smoked herring 

one of tho top shelves behind tlm 
counter next to mo I l oould hardly 
believe my eyes. What a hideous 
monster he appeared to bo I I'd gut 
pretty neor up to them when, some
how or other, im miseud his hold and 
foil with nn awful crash te tho floor.
He gathered himself together again, 
aud brushing off tho dust which hud 
stuck to tho hack of his coat, attempt
ed to climb again. For three times 
when Uo got pretty .niter.no. Ira oould 
clutch onto one of tlm burriug with 
his teeth, he slipped and Toll ; hit the 
fourth ti»m I thought ho was going to 
succeed.’ 1 didn't LOtloo however uti 
other roll of butter drawing near.
This was tho roll that I’d recommend
ed to Mrs McGregor. I knew he 
wus strong and muscular by tho way time, 
lie moved his arms, and ho was. Just 
as tira piii'ti roll was on the point ol 
grabbibg nto df Ura herring, *tills other 
roll sneaked up shyly'bohind him and 
let him liBVp it full belt between lira 
shoulder blades. Tills came sudden 
mid uiraxpvoU’d-liko and it was more l *aw any show fur myself ,t threaded

INlKHItYTKUIAN CIlURU!—Rev. It
ll IN, I'uhIi.i Hervlio every Hublftttli 
•Filin p. m Miihhntli Heliool nt 11 ». in. 
I*my• i M< i Hug on hnhhntli lit 7 p III. ON EARTH

J.B. DAVISON. J.P.
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER 
INSURANCE A6ENT, ETC.

WOLFVILLE, N. H.

Ml TIKlIHHT (IIMIIU'H ReV. <>1111*. 
wl.h .I-, i, A. M.. Pastor; R"v. John W. 
Toi I,., AHHlutiuit, l'nstor: Horton nml 
Wnlfvllln l'i.-iu ldng on hnhbath at 1 i a 
hi «ml 7 m, Hnliliiilli Hohool at 
C’Ikhm Mi'.'iliig m, Tuesdsy III 7 !I0 p in 
I'my.-r M.-htlng at tVolfvllle on Thursday 
st 7 :ie |, m ni Horton mi Friday »l 7 :to 
!• in si riuig.-rs welemiioat nil the servions.

HT'IMIN ni'IIVIK'II -Hervlccs: First 
Nhiiilny I,, i|„ month, Il a m ; other 
Numlftyw, |, ,,, tin- lloly Cominimlon 
l* MltnlnlM, re,I on Hie lh*t Afumlay In 
"•outil | |„ hilt log* In till* church are 
ho. Fur any additional services or alter 
*Uoim I,, tl,«. mii,vc see loenl new*, Rector, 
kov. Cnimi, jtr«K-U, l>. I> Hosldoiien, lteo 

K. iitvllli!. Wardens, It. I'rat nod 
A. Dixon, Wolf ville,

ill] I
"Now," says lie, "let's ou mo light to 

Let's not tolliei' llliollt
'» :m a m I didn't wait long. They walked 

right straight in through tint hack 
simp and opened the door and entered* 
If I'd thought of it I oould have hud 
groat fun with them thou. I could 
havo frightened tlm life out of them. 
If |’d protended l was the ghost of 
liandook Holler and given a wild 
whoop in tho dense darkness, wouldn’t 
they stood on end I Wouldn’t they 
bopfld to. hollered if they didn't wish 
U,,'y were out of that purlieuInr region. 
Well, I should desire to rjaeulritu! 
And wliat ' wouldn't- tlm hoys have 
said the next day when l told them 
about it I There'll have been fun I 
But l never think of anything like 
that till it's too late. 1 didn't this

tlm point, 
things we don't euro anything about, 
I didn't ouino hero to give you a tem rsoA

Tût?»./lecture and you didn't oomothat's était 00
iiero to listen to one. If I had I'd

/ \

and elnii'ged an mlhave told you 
mis-ioii fee at the (lour. Probably

are the

.1011IV W. WAlil.ACK, 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Nor a nr. convk y a nckh. me
Alim Goner*! Agent fur KlRI »nd 

Lifk Inhviiano*.

WOLFVILLE N S

thi n- wouldn’t be mu many here, either. 
Il/s not right toX^aku advantage. 
Wliat I «aura hero lor wa* te have a
little talk on what eonoerns us all— 

tliis great
■Vv-.V*

vitally—what's cur duly 
tçmp.'.tMmie question thill's agitiitlng. 
the woild. it’s all right to be tem-

^tKiiaNcIH (R. C ) -llcvT M Duly, 
* -11.—Ms** 11 no n in the ln*t Hiiiulny of 
•eli in,Hill, I -run ' Sli" Orol* Snap Mfe Oe.,

ot. otttiftHtoMi. ar.perftflim and talk teinperaiiee, hut to mil 
tompuranee is hour thing different. It 
takes consi lerahly more grit, 
people that are very strong "ii thu side 
of te-niperunoe when you talk to tliunif 
but when some temperance work 
along that needs thoir support—all 
they can give and mure to-are want* 

I'm not getting personal, 
don't know what kind of people you 

You may he all heart and |

>1 UNO II 14*. Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

It 15 J* A 1 H 15 JD Î

he urdieled 1er soiimtlillii1; i
Ht UKOIKIK'H l.OHUk,a. f a a m., 

»i"")U ut ilmir Hull on tlm second Friday 
of mu.lt

I knowtorbaekvr, or it'ser eauihm."
•’•'•ntl, ut 7) o'clock p. in.

.1 W. laid well, «notary. '•Mr StrootsAs they opened the door nml walked 
iii, I stood as one paralysed, I got a 
good olutdh to my breath and held it. 
I was afraid to lot it go. As they 
advanced further into the store 1 grow 
more collected and cului. As soon us

minusiVlll|M‘l'UII4*4‘.

WOI.FVII.I.K HI VISION H ur T meet*
Y«ry Mmiduy «vihiIiik In thoir Hall 
W|u«'r'* Hindi,.at 7.:io o'cloc k.

M'ADIA LODuk, I. O. <1 T.. meets
•UmÏS;’ M"'lu w8m.ll.rtiole.B1LVKKP1.ATSD.

-IIY-

J.F.HERB1N,
i

Nt«t door to I'ort ()«».
are here.
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TUVMVAY, JANUARY 2$D.
Council met pursuant to adjournment 

At to a. tn. All councillors present 
except Roocoe nnd Fitch,

Minute* of meeting of 18th lust, read 
and Approved.

Mr T, I/. Dodge wo* elected treasurer 
for the ensuing ye»r,

Tlie rejiort end Accounts of Trustees 
of OmwJIls school lends having been 
examined by the auditor* weresulrtnitted 
to the Council.

Resolved that the report of the Trus
te®» of Com well I* school lend* be referred 
beck to them end their Attention drawn to 
Chip, 73, Hec, 3, Ads of 1868, which dues 
not permit commission tv trustees on any 
sum hut the annual profits of the land,

Resolved that twenty-five copies of 
voters’ lists he printed for use of officials 
At elections.

Whereas a schedule of fees for the 
payment, of magistrates In criminal 
prosecutions has been fixed hy till* 
(Council j-

Therefore resolved that, no further 
payments he made prosecutor* for any 
sums paid to magistrate* hy them for 
service* in criminal prosecutions, hut 
tyre bills must, be rendered by magistrates 
direct to tho Council, Moved by Corin' 
1 rick le, seconded hy Councillor Mars*' 
91’edition of „ ( I, V, Hand and other 
resident* of Wolfvilfe for hew street 
connecting College and Chapel streets 
hr that town read and on motion of 
Councillor liars* was referred to coin 
mltfee on roads and bridges,

Report of Auditors on returns n| 
highway labor read and adopted,

Report shows no reports from Justices 
appointed to prepare returns from 
Ward* r, 7 A. I/,

No return* from
Ward 1, Irish Id# 14, 1 y , 44 

4, " 4f
" I", lb 't, dt
" I'4, 3<D«
” 4, H. IU, II, I
” 7, «, H, 16, »
" 3, f 
" h, Il 
" 1 y,(y, 4ft,
«me return se

1-

* ;i
v f t, •/ 
ff, 4<»

It, Il

terri, from want 1 «, Jau «1) 
1 j, hist. 1 1

i,

14, 1
Wr.rk nrrl performed,

Ward 4 hist, If, li days
) " y, 1 1 "
(0 ” 1 y, 4 ”dish if.,f,flys
» " 14, 7 "

" fri, 4 " 111st < 4 4 dy*
" tit, 4 11

III,

47 " illsl 4, ) flys
hlslrlet 9, 4 flays, illsl ff, ff days, dint 

V, In days,
I’leseiflmenl fend showing Inlal claims 

'•galled the (lirtinly nmnnidlng to giff>

1 1,

4ï/ "t
/<* is cirrim of >1 lr (Minim lot 

damages for fuming rig new road In 
Ward fi Restdved that the mailer he 
referred hr the Coumlllnts for the want 
II lonm lilora Itlshop Mini I’alleisoii) to 
oldnlii liifidiinilloii and report at April 
(Heeling iif llm < V'HIndl.

In 1» claim of Walsnn lllshnp jailor 
for find <Hii} mil allowed

llesolveil that Hie enuilinl of Mi 
Hlshnp’s i lalm fm ho I leritilied for 
Wermllig eelU In jail, he added In the 
picsenhuenl Moved hy CuUMclItO) 
Mack aeiondidhy Couindlllil Fusl.-i

Resolved Hint I he Mnnclpalll y of 
Kings he Assessed In n Comity rain to 
pey the foregoing p»i seolmenl «ml
liieldi-nlals in the sum of Viff,|t44,i<t id
ii° an eijual per emlage may v#i y the 
sflutn end that Hie t nimty eh-1 k tevy 
Hie «aid lex, nidify cnlleiduis and lake 
• heir honda in two sureties, ele Moved 
by < InUnrlllol hlekle, sn imded hy 
Cuumlllor .1 I* byline 

Repint of committee appointed I" 
eonsider claims of .1 lh titan and nlhet# 
in ip ( lor n waif Is ■Wchntd 1 artf it* *tt It te pirH- 
rei ommendlng that lolm F. Ulan lm 
paid it i" and h M IRckle Ip, tn full 
lm tln-li seivine* In 1 onneidlun with 
the Cumwallls st-hnnl lauds suit and that 
Hie «aloe ha tased nil lowtisldp of Colli 
wallls

N .1 iiVuNe,
I ‘hall mao I •oiuiiilllee,

Mlgoed,

Iteprul read end ednptnl
In ie peliilnu fm new «lient In Wolf 

ville, eutiiiulHee on mads end I,litige#, 
report reeoifftnending Hial piaver of 
pétition lm gianted, tin damages lie 
allowed except to Cha*. Renjatuln

Report, nmelved and mloptnl, ,1. It 
havlson and Fred It JoliUPni. appointed 
eommlu«loneis,

Resolved that Hie eidleeliu for Ward 
g he allowed llm «anm cnuiiulaslon a« 
last year ,

In ip petition for new mail al Avon 
poll leported favorably hy eniiiinlHee 
on ptthlie mads and luldges, Resolved 
that prayer of petition he granted an1* 
that IlielitoH Hoideu he appointed coin, 
niMoner

Itemdved that In Wards 1, t, 4 and 1 \ 
eommlssloH* to rndleclors lm tlm same 
as la«l year, x per emit

Nut tee of ieuoiisldeiaih.il at April 
term was given hy tkiunellléi» Murae 
and Anderson

Resolved that a commltlee heappulnt 
ed 1st tu fteleel a alte fur the necessar y 
buildings id, tn agree upon ait amount 
to be paid fm such site and am rounding 
lands tdf I" coiitiact fm Hie election 
of sin li buildings tbetnoh as may be 
lu cessai y fur (imper care of lire paupers 
and harmless Insane belonging In the 
homily end In supply the same with 
such appliance* ami appurtenances as 
may be necea«aiy fm Hie rmlleide care ol 
said paupers ami Insane, Tim cost id 
said lands buildings altil appurtenances 
md to ekecerl (lm Mllu of twelve limn* 
ami déliai», Mnvsfl hy h M hlekle, 
seconded by Douncillm Harm.

The Imrn of adjuurnttieut, 4 o'clock
having arrived before the close uf the

Municipal Council I cl>nto, on motion of Councillor Dickie, 
minded by Councillor Meek an ox ten* 
Ion of time for one hour was taken.

The resolution was put and carried, 
ml Councillor* Item, Dickie Morse, 
foster and Bishop were named a* coin

Notice of reconsideration at April 
i-rm was given by Councillors Kwing

Letter from Municipal clerk of West 
Hants asking the Council to appoint 
1 member of executive committee of 
joint counties exhibition proposed to 
be held in Windsor next autumn read 
iinrl on motion Councillor lloscoe was 
appointed a* member of such committee- 

Resolvesl that Councillor lloscoe be 
a committee to take such step* as may 
bo necessary to carry out tire resolution 
In reference to assessment for damages 
for land taken for track ami station 
purposes for the Cornwallis Valley Rail
way ami to obtain the enactment of 
of legislation tills winter permitting a 
more equitable distribution of the 
taxation for the said damages previous to 
the levlng of a railway rate therefor. 
Mover! by 1», M, Dickie, second by T, 
II, Morse,

I’etitiori of W. ft, Liugtey, collector 
Ward fl, that lie be allowed full coni' 
mission of 9 per cent, granted,

Resolved that amounts he assessed 
upon the several poor district* In the 
County for the support of the poor lor 
the coining year as follows 1 Cornwall)"
• too , Holton •/(*>, Aylesford |,|40, 

Resolved that the County Treas*
u 1 hi he required to collect from Hlmenri 
It Bleep, ItenJ, II. Hinges#, Mr# Hrowm 
of Ifail.orvl lie, If In the nnylum and
• longeai,In to Hie county or from the 
posons liable for their support the 
amount charged ngalnst this Munclpallly< 
Moved by Councillor hlekle, seconded 
by Councillor N, .1, Lyons,

hu motion- Cornu'll adjourned III* 
April 1er hr,

Frontier Jotllnga.
iiv I,am,

"niro niwnemr avi',"
A «I îles of nr Heins In the (Wr/iifj/ * 

year nnd a half ago, written hy Then 
dole Roosereil, nnd Illsl raleil by Fred 
erlek Ifomli.gfoh, gave men very fair 
Idea of frontlet horsemanship, hut within 
Hut Inst few week* personal experience 
on Ibis subject has lumtghl lulu vivid 
reality what before was hut uueeitalu 
Impression 
dues not vs nil to have his hoise linlned

Thu native Califmulnn

Into docility un Hie llntpy principle 
before he #lail« on' on Ids morning lIde j 
It Is liui alow a process, lie drives a 
a dudeU nr so of Ids raiudi liuise#, wild 
as imlelirpea, Inin a ennnl, n round pint 
of ground Ha* feet in Iheieahuuls Hi 
dliilneler, ami enclosed hy a sis wire 
(limbed) feneu, then with Ids larlet lie 
•h Illy snares I he animal he has picked 
mil of Hi* lot ha! best nulls Ids fanny, 
which Inslniilly begins a kicking, sinking' 
hll log pel fin malice that I# terrifying In 
n "leniicifool " Il I# all nf no avail, 

fm sa It li a few skillful twist# of Hie
lope hy llm //unrAeiju, Hie luune finds 
himself either mi Id# hack or so badly 
hound up.that further icslstenee is use 
h««, slid lie quietly submits to he sad 
died and hi Idled, (hough II I#, llguiallve 
ly speaking, bit! the calm Ilia! piececd# 
ami putlends a seveiei «loiin. As sunn 
as Him rldei muiilitn (he real fun luigh,# 
Fol ulioul len minutes I here Is as lively 
a show «I» many College hoys would eaie

The louse humps up Ids hack, 
4loowe down Id# head, and Jumps stiff 
legged, a» sealed sheep do stimpMlims, 
shout twenty limes as a sod piellmluaiy j 
I ben Jiiiogs ffisl lo one «Ido, l hen hank 
welds, heels II y up skwwau! then lo 
the oilier side, (lien Howard heels sky- 
w<ml, ami repeals these several agile 
rnttsmrler ereretoFir an rapidly arid tn stieli 
qnlek aueeesslou that a hy«laudei might 
well Imagine that Ihe whole hnslness 
W"lllll SOUU lie liopeRsaly sueiled up,
Afler tills Initial01 y free exhibition, from 
which Hie rider itmially emerges pleeld 
end smiling, lire loose may he ridden by 
anyone for the remainder of the day, 
M.ooetlmes a Htouchu glows nut nf litis 
«lightly Inoonveuleut habit, hut the ma 
J'dRy "1 saddle horses In lids annuity 
have lo he (mm u trull 11 Just this way every 
Hide they are used, In my peifeet guile 
les*fle«s| allowed myself when t (list name 
here to lm peistiaded lulu imOUitlug a 
two year-old halMdood Hioneho Hint 
had been raised about the ratudt bamsi 
and having heen petted Rom In fanny, to 
all appearances was perfectly gentle. 
Hhe went quietly enough for l pi yards 
and I was Ju#l beginning to feel promt 
uf my perfiomanee, when there 
iteai as I can recollect, a middtoi ipasnuub 
h- upheaval of everything movable, end 
lug In a must Interesting laMeuo which 
I find hard to deserlhe in void Mood As 
Hellamy would *ay, "I was partially 
da*ed“ foi a nnouenl, but sunn began to 

V apprécia»m Hie fact that I had pa«s
1...... Mit Hi# first «1 an# .,1 11... "il......

elm Aid, ami was now in a tali way lo 
heeome at least an amateur Rum'Aerto.

AN I,—HI,'M II.fH I,Mi,1

lltll Ilf fille I, MlHfii liu ]fl Hilly ,,t,B (if 
iiinnv null,un elfwiem.R, |„ |,„

If III» lunlu linn III Mini llirnuMlIII I,,' 
ll'« •tHllffnl' In Mil. lm,if „| wutllluin 
MU lu I lw m 111 lit uf |r,|| Hi,iu|| , I,. 
r-.li.Pil AiiimImm IMtli li I‘.,|II, I, niiuni 

I un. ili.wii » nlmvl M.iin n,ii, nml
«... Miily liii|,impil willi Mm .Muuyu 
■l«M, nf iif.wunU i.f n Iiuiiilipil nf flipnu 
l.liiU, wlili ulti.-u ipiiiufu nupp,I,.m ,|„f, 
•ppm. In hnvp l.ppii Ui.illiM, n|| ,|,„, 
nml nyp. nulnlly InniMiin nil tlm lilM.lilm, 
In IIipIi limn, nnrinw fniili. Hflll#* to 
11M.nl n filnUitp, wlilnli I liml mmi, |„ 
nf llm 11I1I Nhv« Mm.II. ni.liiini IiiihIim, uf A 
toils phIhIpiI liny tilling mi ii.liii.li, 1 «k 
mI mm nl llm iiipii If «iinlfn llilug 
IihwIW». li, InnglmM imlelly, m„| ,1,,,,

Mill
.■I i

IV.M
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The Local Government on Its 
Defence.

lUw fit speeches hy the Prctoiet and 
tho Attorney Central have placed U:- 
fore, the per/frle of Nova Heotia the 
view» i4 the Oovrrnm'tit and il* policy 
and doing* lo the last few year*. We 

give only *p*c« enough to call at
tention te a few of the point* raiserl, 
It muH be evident to every reader that 
the spetob**, however plausible on 
a pedal polota, are aearwdy wlfwo 

* stent.
The VfttuUrr teetlfle* lo the grb v 

anee* of the VffritoM »* justifying the 
dev,and t(fi repeal four year* ago, but 
soon show* bl* great anxiety to have It 
nndcratood that the repeal cry 1* done 
with, that oo one freed fear b at the 
Resent Df/veromeof, If returned to 
|#f/wer, will Hi ink of doing sriytblng to 
**enr# repeal. Of w/orse tire griev- 
*nee* remain a* before, but all the aeme 
be pfmwlsea that 00 ref/esl movement, 
will be Inaugurated, The cry for 
repeal agltatlen was of service four 
year* ago ; the cry against any such 
agitation be hope# will be of service 
now. lie tells us the Province we* In 
such a l#ad way that, nothing le*a then 
repeal Would be enough, but hoftrtu be 
cloae* be prove* the Rrovlnce la flour 
ieblng fioely under bis Ouverntm nt. and 
we have lot* of money.

Then be shows u* that we could md 
itlfiftil lo give w» rond» for Rdncstrou, 
yet, be prove* very clearly that our 
fioaoce* are in a very eall«f»e!ory con 
ditioo and that a little more borrowing 
is all that la needed, ft, will ho necea 
e*ry for every mm desirous of supporting 
the (Jovernmentlo forgr t, what, has been 
said on one point when reading what I# 
said on another (In the in*iter ol 
Education both speakers enlarge, h 
la, they feel, an important subject, The 
people know that if their rib lid feu do 
not receive a gnnd common school edit 
cation they arc placed at a great dis 
advantage for life, and they know that 
tn lower the salarie* of the teacher* I# 
certain In lower He efficiency of tin 
training given, Now it Is somehow 
generally understood that the paieries 
have been lowered within the term of 
office of the present (Joyernrnenl 
Where fias the falling off been ? Mol 
III the amount received from the aei 
lion* but III the (loveirtiru nt grant 
Now la tills due to action of' flic liny 
eminent V "Vm, ' eay Him teaubcf# and 
other», bees use If it had not bn n loi 
the action nf the Unvetnm nt In limit 
log the grant lo education the amount 
for each teacher would not have been 
lessoned 'first looks Ilk- » pi 1 fly 
clear statement and we turn with 
aurlMify In tlm speenhes refen ell In !.. 

see wlist answer they give, And lor 
quibbling and dust throwing llm mu 
lois e#iic| llieiria.-lvea in I res ling this 
subject Tlrelr HliFWf 1 I# about a«
follows (I » 'I’liey d»iiy lliatlhey have 
lowered the salarie*, ('-•» 'I In y adinll 
the fact bill peek to Justify il arid (Mr 
They *iiggo«t that the sections (mike 
up by additional direct ta nation lm 
what baa been cut off from the nalarlie 
an a Mimnequeinm of lh<> ad Inn of llm 
< Inverti ment They lli«l deny with 
gloat emphasis that they l ave loweieil 
the salaries I I’eiish the HiUttgbl l 
They are tlm iihaniplpiis nt ed neat ton ! 
It 1* Very Winked to suppose they could 
think nf lining aueh a tiling I Have 
not tlmy given more to cdumtHon than 
previous goveiiimcnts7 Hut any one 
nan wee that while llm gross amount 
may be greater, as the number id 
aehnnla la larger and Irmreasing tlm 
amount In each is lea*, and so both 
apeak eta soon nbandim llm claim that 
limy have trot lowered tlm Salaries by 
tbelr action and sei-k to justlly it hy 
saying the wdmul II urn lews without a 
mad to get to it, That 1* a capital 
point for tlm thoughtlcws rustic who 
can appreciate a road If lie cannot a 
Felmol, Hu the oietorw tell him, "You 
ought In vote for us, fi.r though we 
have made yuur unload poorer wu uiake 
you a better highway," Finally they 
tell him, "If yntti pclmnl la tint grind 
nimugh ta» ynuiwelf woitm more lo make 
up what we have taken away "

Tlm auawer uf the Dufernment on 
llriw point la tm answer at all If they 
bad taken 01m line of aigumeut and 
hdlnwed It nut we might have regarded 
them *w sineeie while differing IVnm 
them (III their pulley, llul llm miser 
able abufttlng, twkRig;both lidew method 
adopted la unworthy uf the eulrjeet, the 
perwonw add 1 eased, and nf the speakers 
UmmwelVew It retiutlnw tltte that llm 
wilarlew have been lowered and that tlm 
present Unvernmvut baa been the 
uf It. And wn It must stand In history. 
And aceurding tn tlmimwn showing nf 
the wnudlHon nf the IRnvlltclal tteamry 
It seems tn us indefonsllde, 101 Ideutly 
Horn the us re taken by bulb member* 
ul tlm Uuveritn'mnt in speaking upon It 
many nf tlm people sre blaming tlm 
Ifovefiiment * aetlnu in ibis matter.

Miuard's Liniment thim DiptheMa,
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ROOM! : $17.00 >1890.1890.
To make room for spring stock I will evil balance of fall 

goods ut 10 per cent, discount. I will sell by the yard or madu 
up, just ns customers wish. It will pay you to look over my 
goods. Romvmbor I will soil cloths by the yard or 
iimdo up,

ITM buy a Coal Cook Stove ivith Iron nnd Tin in nr,
A full line of Cook, Parlor and Hall' Stores in

stock at
WALTEH HUONVNX

thjfiii ninth>'WALLACE, THE TAILOR. 'll » lilt/ (
Wolfvllle, January 34th, 1890. Wolfville, Dec. 6th, 1889.

cotiilcd to tell the following story, which 
lui* su me bearing on tho subject. When 
tlm original 33 bird* were first brought 
here from Africa by Mr Johneon, man
ager of the Company, be one day mount
ed an old male bird Ju*t to eue what he 
would do. Of oourio he expected hi* 
men to keep hold of tho bird, but no 
sooner was be fairly seated and bad firm 
grip on the bird'* wing» than there was 
a struggle and a rush, and away went 
bird and rider at a terrific pace about 
tlm corral, The g*(«i happened tv be 
open, nmUn a moment tho strangely 
assorted pair were careering madly over 
the open plain. Mr Johnson, like a 
certain squire’s eon, was so anxiously 
Intent on holding on that he never once 
thought of letting go, until a good mils 
lay between him and the now really 
flightened men, who bad recovered 
Rum tlm first emotion» of laughter and 
were In full pursuit on home back, 
When llm uwtrleh plewently èame to tho 
head uf a »amly run Mr Johnaon saw III» 
MpportUlllty and «lipped nlf behind, and 
I lie bird wan easily lassoed and lad hack 
to Id» quarter* The man went on to 
any that Mr Johnson had aeemed then to 
l"« fully satisfied that an ostrich I* strong 
enough to carry a man, ami that all who 
had heard tlm story wince were quite 
willing In take lit* statement a* author
itative without trying the experiment 
for tlmuiHclvcN.

I International S. S. Co.McLean’s Vegetable Worn Syrii Volt

BOSTONnre being foisted ou the market ; look 
u V ao-Wlvd worm ay nips claiming to !

WORM

Base imitations intended to deceive 
out for them and do not bo put off with any 
bo na good. Ask for and got MoLKAN'8 VK(IITV ABLN 
tho original and only genuine. Any child will tako it. At all denier*. Vrlvv . 
20 coni».

8YIUIV.
Sgjr.. V FROM

Annapolis.
DIBBOT.

Fall Arrangement
«

vMinmvuviiig 'l'Iiursdny, «VI ;.| 
of tho Fftvoi.to 8nlv «bill 
tin» lino will linvo Aiiuapoll#

stvniiu iM ,.r

Boston Direct !
I’vo IV rill'RHDA V niinii ilidiclvthe at live I ul tho lliililuv Kv.i'j 
Ftuvfvom all W. vSi A. It .-ttui.

k Ono Dollar Loss
than by any other route,

St. John Lino.f
(*ue of tlu' l'nlaeo St«-nmvi-. "('mul.i-r 

Ulld“ 1 I' "Slnh- uf Millin'," « ill 1, nV(l
Hi J• 'bn h'l I'1 ml "ii \ ia Krt.ijniii („|,|
I'oiHnml vvoi v Monday, Wedni-Milnv 
and Friday morning at 
standard time,
^ All ticket agentsfsell by ih. |.,qM,|„r

“Tho Or and Charter Oak." I « 1 :l IvlM
Having accented tlm agency for till# Quocti rd‘ (*nnk Mtow* weave pro 

pared to aupply tliem at foetory pi lev*. The "(Riar tvr ()«k" ha* ell tho 
latest Imprnvoments, including the "wire gau#o oven doois, which save# your 
Riel, flour, meat and health. No turning tho broad and basting tho moot, it 
■nvea sufficient to pay fur a "(’barter (hiVatove or range even year. ('all 
and aim lliatu and you will bo sure to be pleased. No trouble to show and 
explain work lug*.

I ' M l!M FORD, Aon I, W..lt\ill«, 
W II KII.HV,

( 'omuioiolrtl Wlmi l.
R A. V UtliKIt,

V lump. JR,a noon HToiiv .
Is a« appropriate Juit here as any wheie, 
One of my new made friend# wa* raised 
In Maine, ami lie delight» to drnw com
parison» between this country and Ids 
old home, and md always to the advan
tage of the latter, In our conversation re
cently about the tmreness of certain sec
tion» lu lids euumtylm made the statement 
I hat ther e was here at least good feeding 
for llm Jack rabbit In the most desolate

Hi-rtluli VJ

8. R. SLEEP. 8PRINCHILL CO Ml
WulfVlIlc, January Nth, IMHO,

To arrive Hist ol l>.mh, 1 •* qmoi 
Hi v of host qualiity iSpriughdl Foal, 
Which will ho sold «I w lm 11 |..r tfd Hi 
t‘vr ton , at shod, •'! Hfi.

M ARTIN U VAN F.N VI Fit 
WrdtVillo, Nov. "SRh, IMRpWinter Stock."Why," lie remarked, ’Mown Ml'

there In Maine, and I presume the 
same can he weld of portion» of Nova 
Meotla, there are hundred* of acre* of

*|# !«.>*# |<iU ll|« liy WF

Our sales of Fall and Winter Block having been ummUljt buy# 
we feel like offering our patrons a very liberal discount on tlm 
balance uf heavy good» remaining uti baud

wild laud where a Faleellnlau Ooiiey 
would slarva, Junt to Illustrate, there 
was a no acre farm un the borders of 
nut old township eu which n retired sea 
captain wn* trying tn eke nut an est#1, 
enee, an \ I tell you It was haul grub 
hlug, Why, the old man himself testified 
that In tlm evening* labhll» evuld he 
seen running aero*# hi* lots, a* If for 
life, with their mouth* full uf gra«* and 
lehi* 1 nulling down their cheeks I What 
wn* there significant about that 1 They 
i"eis ilWpteq/ /ur yeuv Me nmwlhfnl vtynm 
ntnihl u.<1 (inf till Ihpy ptniltl ytl across info 
ou» /••leus/Up,"

£9,v
h. ai Vmi*t A v1"'# 

llluelMir«..t, tit-iv.h.U*»*n,i Ptlfiil

S£ED AMNDAt
k" i*V" win I- nirtli-,1 PMRK fo iif*,.
|.n. rtiili. Amu tv ImI vaxlnni».#, ,k tr U btlwr U'*«t eve» fcveiy A

Mil..# Itrt.ifU, rlvHUt ... ftr/rf 
.Vr./« ihinil.l.-ml .... If, y.lilli.*»

AND WE WILL BE PLEASED TO DO SO I
Kindly make a note uf this, arid when In Keiitvllle ask for

BAMUAINN at

IVY AN’S. 1» wi vevmv auv.
kWINCSon. ON I ^•lanu.ljf 9IHli, l HUM,

gOMEt
• thc hesT

stove
DOWN I (SQLîSg

Free In Uur l.wdy Nemtera,

Th* Mgmn/iin* (Jw«cn I» now having It* 
Annual Fiee Dlstilhull.iu of (ffiolee 
Imported Flower Heed#, a large peek age 
eontnli.il.g nu Immense number uf 
• aiest varieties, together with TKp (Jitmq 
on trial fm three months will be sent 
Ree to each of out reader* for Wauling 
her addle»» and only H | oeul stamp# 
to (over actual expense, Five trial 
"uhseilptlon* end live package* by mail 
01 express, (free nf e xpen#e) to same 
ad ihe*# In (Canada ur t /, M, for only

Thp tjiispn I* one of the fluent Illustrai 
ed l adle#' Magasine un t Id* tkmltuent, 
It Is devoted to Fashion, A. t, Literature, 
Flower», the Toilet, I louse! mid M#Hci#, 
ami contains the latest Imported De 
sign* fm fancy Work and flume Do 

oration,
The Heed Distribution for iffy»' con 

finite» for this remitI. only. No Inver 
nf beautiful lluweii can alio id to ml*»

MARKED
MORE IN OMAN OTHER MAKES.

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES !

4

witter
fHKNH AND NSW 1

THF HINT IN Mil IW A Mil IIt, Ha* marked do err the balance of Ids Winter Ntoek of
Adrlrea* Thp (temn/turr U**»#»».

Torm* to, Dut,
I1 lorlda (Rangée, l.citiona, ('alil ooia 

llahiil»#, (’niI,int#, Dan,iog . heat «'..n
lectlonei'v, Idly ('hncolat-# and Coma
11" "I", At>, Ae, Wlieu y.>n eau’l g»‘t 
>» Cup and HrtUCel at anv vlhvi plac-m 
»Wit yon, go I" D II Wall#,m u V ••«« 

get them thero in quality, style and 
price tit suit.

Ready Made Clothing IA Valuable Sec ret.
About twenty year# «gu « H Ntpoy, e 

native uf Madia*. India, came to Mar* 
gaietvllle, Nova Meotla, lit timeumse of 
id# wandering*. Being greatly |4ea*ed 
with our country lm decided to iwmaln 
ami make hln Imum Imre, lie i<w»ualu 
ed fur mure than a year, but alter Ida 
recovery Rom tlm effects of a serious 
accident a feeling of homesickoes# came 

him and he decided to return «gain 
lc the land uf Ids birth. During fils 
lllueas lm had been beRtended by a Mr 
Hcavey to whom, out of feel trig a of 
gintitude, lm dlridged « limit v«luwlde

Which ItAna «otUetlilng Interesting to O. H. WALLACE
WolIVllle, DeCeud'vi I'Rh, iMUU,

Cash Buyoi'H ! -t.l 'V A. tv.l

Improved "Common Sunso
8A8H UALANOC-

XfOOTCsI JK t I 1.1 f .1 I 'VIA

ovci

Men's Overooete,
■oys’ Overcoats,ret. TM# "..ly autr/A-t# iMtulh...- *'* 

Wslgli.e tuVu.if. I 11,- •liM,il,là
Ihe ....1 Oe*i.i • • i". "Il

I «iii-1 .« 0 ■1 V l.-'f I'*
(••«ill-in ...» M.iii.lr —N’' 
fWvie. i.,.ii«... *. „f 11" 1"."'"»
0 t-.H-1l.-1 Umi t.M,i.l..H • m' I "V "*
totlfi 1 tii'ii.I..,. 0"
It.i.Ill# 01 IlirtMlH# • 1 0,N «-..II, |l’*
IIhIm.i. »< ai# I», 11 1 «iw I"'"1, * «V* 
«tally tiV'i.iUi. I..( |9(«tld"u 1,1 •x ii.-t..... t.f ii.it j..... n .iIni"H
■«-•««Ily ,||.I III ..l.||.|lil.fltti«•> .•->. •'"«»•
«■ill . I.# lyi.i'.rhtl I. ... I"""" k. •
IH'IIHI.,1 (il, 1 (•-•«.tj.IB ••! " .hI.VU. 1,1 ll"1
11'.-« « ... li- iH.il 1- I- •'-y. ii<
l/y 1.1 u«e t**lsl.i« •■it.-t Du... «
vn«i#i,ily • |u.ii.i •■# -n* ■«
Cnuii, N'l ".Oil.i# i'I -'t«l. «« I"" ""X 
•Sni.iiltail. (.Nt-nUif N.j.r.lCI"M'1 
weluMi... i.u[i»t« «.'. n k "1, l,; ' "*v 
Vt Ivwe.-'l, N', -li- H"u ■1 '7
n#l)ly, Nu .'.lib ......... •! • 0. nv....... ..
•.,«( N«,#«A. i-iu.il '
/l#il«.i-.niy «(•(iitil.i# lu t'l.e l""l"'1" " 
•Mill# dm" h', '(■‘•nt "'>• "i
ntfhrth luevksnl-m lt« 1...

HfmilfH nr sel (dit "I ""'• • !•« >km -
jjPII i "i.sjyiieUu't «nil t'i'uratl"" 0 ' “...

«.a 1 »■ -.-.'ai
*t«*t t ll|« ni Mi.(.'-t «ml l-.wei «#«4 •*« »»* ‘','1 
vll-n|.-«l III the OlMlkvl

'I lm secret wes no other than tlm 
teclpc of « wotidetRil remedy known to 
tlm natives of Id* country, and regarded 
by tlmm «» an RiIaIImIiIc cure 1er cer 
taIn disease»'

Mr McAVcy, «t considerable expense 
mid trouble, procured tlm materials cf 
which tlm medicine was composed and 
made a small quantity for id* 
fondly use'

Its e/teols seemed magical' Neigh 
her# heard uf Its wonderful curative 
juiqiertles and came to beg end to tmy, 
I he demand sunn became so great that 
kfr Mettvcy (bund Idwsell unable to 
orepate tlm mdlhiltm In auflleleut quan 
tlty, and so he disposed of the secret 
tu parties who were in a position to 
engage to the manufocture and sale uf 
tlm remedy, which 1* called alter Ids 
name, Maavey’i blast Imite Uuimettt, 
Wlmrcevcr used It has proved au utt* 
foiling remedy and become « house- 
Itvla «wees it/,

Child's Overcoat#

Meu'B Suits, Boys’ Suits, Child's Suits, 
Men's Hoofers,

All Marked Down at
"Wtl

BURPEE WITTER’8
W.iXVlIh, 4»nu#rjr lOlli, 1*1111,

i nl! >tiil m ikiti ii y#««.//><* #6

Walter Brown’s.
Wi'iiviiif, o#i. m
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THE A C A DIAN
HAXIHIS*

'Rural Annual for 1890.
19 VA€JB8,

240 ILLUSTRATIONS.
CONTAINING ABTICLPfl OF INTEREST AND 

VALUE TO ALL GROWERS Of FARM AND 
GARDEN CROPS, FRUITS, BLOWERS, ETC|

W E want ouo reader of every family 
where the Acadian id taken to have 

a copy of the RURAL ANNUAL for 
1890.* It will bo sent free. If you want 
the beat of Seeds, Plants, ltonee, &0-. wo 
hope to got an order from you. Addrea# 

JOSEPH HARRIS SEED CO., 
Moreton Farm, Monroe Co., N. Y.

«La Grippe.” FUR CAPS I
FUR CAPS !

FUR CAPS ! HARRIS’SThousands are suffering or just
recovering from the cffecte of this dis
tressing and dangerous inalany. To 
S ent jet attacked (as a prevent.- 
?“) aud io the afflicted cue», we re- 
Seed one or more of the follow,ng 
reUablc preparations which are almost 
iodlspeuaible . ]

far'catarrh, anil cold m the head,
Patiner'! EmuUum, Ext. Beef 
(Licbcg's und Johnson a),

Ayer', Cherry Pectoral AUcn'eLung 
Hal,am, Sharpe', Bad,am, John- 

Minard , and otherLinwicntt,
Parsons' Carters West s, Seigles
Lt Indian Hoot Pills Kerr'sOovqh BORDEN’S, - WOLFVILLE.
W;/^0i«°rmnTt/^J<.lCOnCC Oats, Dried Apples, Socks, Mittens, Egg», taken in exchange for

1 ’ --------------------* goods at highest market prices.

Li Grippe!Progressive and One Priced 
DRY GOODS HOUSE

AT VERY LOW PRICES!
PERSIAN LAMB 1

BALTIC SEAL 1
ISTOTIRIA 1 There arc a great many kinds of 

Grip in the market just now. We 
have heard a good dcol about the

USEDOG SKIN 1
We extend many thanks to oar patrons for their 

liberal patronage which they have favored us 
the year just ended, trusting that the values we gave 

will merit a continuance of your favor.

spring goods.

ft
you

Fine Oranges and Lemons, Dates, 
Fig», Prunes, Peaches, Tamarinds, etc. 
Ncw goods arriving. ___

^Special Value in Tear and Coffees.
nFRW

ipomB

Russian Grip !Temperance Column.Jottings Trop Ottawa.

(By Our Own Oorreapoudent.) 
Ottawa, Jan. 29.—Evening aesdona of 

the House of Commons are not jn order as 
RB P rat. I yet and this gives our legislatures a little 

spare time to enjoy themselves before 
the bard work begins. The residence of 
the Governor-General, Rideau Hall, is og 
popular os ever, and many ore the re-

f ----------- - — -  -----————* I copiions given there. A skating and
WOLFVILLE, N.9., JAN. 31, 1890. tohoganiug party is given every Saturday 

________  —— I afternoon, occasional dinners to our

Local and Provincial.
Closing.—Will close on Monday, Feb. I All tlm kcc,« the vicregri household 

iuiry 3a, for stock taking. Open «gain in • con.Unt flurry, but Lord Stanley is 
IU V R Prat. I one who takes matters very cool, and is
Tuesday.

Wheat Bran in Bags at

Edited by the Members of Wolfvlllo Division 
Is the temperance sentiment in Wolf* 

ville on the increase Î Before answering 
this question, some consideration is 
neoeeeary. Twelve years ago there were in 
this village three public and two or three 
private places where strong drink could 
be procured. Besides this a great many 
farmers in the neighborhood had on hand 
a large amount of cider for sale ; thu* 
Wolfville seemed to exist in an atmos
phere tainted with the poluted fumes 
of rum. The liberal chances for procuring 
intoxicants thus offered, were, I am sorry 
to say, fully taken advantage of. Al
most every night, as those who have 

not given to outword show and pomp- an interest In the temperance cause will 
I His disregard for glittering display has remember, drinking, fighting and the 

UlAT b. I ljccome lhe mQttcr 0f favorable com- use of profanity of the most disgusting 
,UPT1HT _rruf, Keiwtead occupied the m,„t among many who notice auch description were going on-particulerly 

i|,o Baptist church last Sunday I affaira. Ile Is not the personage to drive („ the neighborhood of that hell-hole,
,,u . amp preached an excellent i„ a four in hand when he wants to go tlm "Central," a hole which, during the 

® to his office, but a single home cariole is ,hort term of ils inglorious existence,
as good to him as a double sleigh, and did more for the cause of immorality in 
nut long ago we had an account of Uis eUu-ting youths on the road to ruin and 
Excellency doing a hundred yards in 14 advancing old topers on that road than 

Band at tub Risk.—The Kentvillc I <oconds after a street car or rather sleigh, ,11 the rest of the rum shanties taken 
Band will play at the Rink this evening, beating his young aide-de-camp. He is together. This continued on fora year 
Electric light I Ice superb! A big crowd I n0, haughty, yet dignified in appearance „r so, the people of Wolfville being

and manners, and a worthy represen- cither unwilling or unable to turn the 
. . I lative of Her Majesty. Lord Stanley, tide of immorality. But the avenger 

Labrador Herring very choice, A 0f preeten, will endear himself to the Ju»iico was at hand. The hotel, niter
„:!» and barrels at o__  people of Canada by such little acts a« enriching s few rascals at the expense of

A Tea—The ladies of the Methodist L above many fools, finally broke down. Thus
climcli will (1). V.) have a Tea and Fancy I rppere wore 893,291 dead letters in the was Wolfville cleared of the worst post- 
Hals of Aprons, etc., iu their vestry (, Q ,)ol,t Head oflice here at the close house that ever cursed its existence. 
Wednesday, February, Sth. of last year. 27,790 contained money a few years passed and the ci.lcr-i-cllers
will i,c on sale. Look out for posters. | ln(1 v|unble« to au amount of $361,202, WCre threatened with, rr wore forced to

22 certificate, of pay, a fine, and the town enjoyed ® 
fais® comparative quiet. Two dram shop 

were still running, but the business was 
cither light or at least done In a quiet 
way. A year or two afterwards the 
temperance people of Wolfville wore 
shocked to learn that a rascal under 
the pretence of soiling a few hsrmlesa 
drinks, was In reality selling intoxicating 
liquors, and that to all who would buy, 

hoys,—thus threatiiing a return to 
the old 'Central” days. But not 
prospering in his business, and some 
force being brought to hear on him, 
the villian decamped. Another short 

)lU period of peace followed ; then cauio the
It is conjectured that this will lie the lining of some of the old dram sellers, 

last session of the sixth Parliament. The But thus far In this county little bus 
impression that the session would he a been done In the fining lino, pending 
short one is now dispelled. The Uov- the detislon of some test cases at present 
eminent Is thought to be reasonably going on In Halifax. But just now wo 
confident of its ability to carry the |1Mr 0f rum being sold In s private 
country during the coming year, and bouse by a person on whom Hod has 
why should they hurry when there is no already laid liU hand, and it only needs 
need of such for men to now lay Ids hand on him and

The fisheries question will collie up In stop Ills nefarious trade whose effects 
the House on the question of prolonging bave lately scon in some young 
the vwilu, vivendi, now in vogue. This staggering around the streets, 
arrangement expires by its own limits' wt. will answer and say, In *j> to of 
lion during the coming spring, and a* It som„ relapses, we think Wolfville is, 
was a voluntary act of the Dominion ,nd has been, on the whole, making an 
Parliament towards the United States, advance in the cause of Temperance.

Como then, 0 people of Wolfville, and 
strive to make greater advances In the 
same direction, helping to bring about 
thiit time, that glorious time, when the 
shout of the Inebriate shall no long 
rescued in the air, and the tears of the 
drunkard»* wives and children "hall bo 
dried forever. __

We cannot give yuu a personal exper
ience about this species as so far we 
haw escaped its clutches.

Eggs Wanted. Men’s, Boys’, Youths’ Suits!
Overcoats !Wolfville, January 31st. »»»» ,

Reefers, Pants !The Acadian COMMERCIAL BRIP IM

Berlin Goods ! Is a kind of plague which i> brought 
into your office, accompanied by a man 
who deposits it on your desk at the 
same time holding out a ou id which 
intimates t hat ho
and only ----------
not a dangerous type but you are 
subjected to frequent and unexpected 
attacks.

Never Disappoints. 
DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY!

OLO-U-JDS, SHAWLS, HOODS, <&0.

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ FUll CAVES!

Rugs, Carpets and Oilcloths! 
Overcoatings in Raps and Meltons !

Ladies’ Cloakings in Curl, Diagonal and Brocade.

MEN’S HEAVY Wj^(îy£jsSHetC? CARÜ1GAN

TVLAIVKKir) VVWATST

DOWN-

represents the great 
---------- . This is

Win. A. riiyumf,
DENTIST,

Is now prepared to extraot tooth ab
solutely without pain. Como ami try 
his now method.Masonic Crip ! —ALSO—

All kinds of dental work done by the 
latest improved methods.

Office at residence, opposite Acadia 
Hotel, Station Street.

Wolfville, January 22d, 181)0.

sermon.

Acme Club Skate* at This is generally represent.'d in a 
different style. The applicant, sails in 
rather more dubiously than the other, 
lie does not oiler the Grip of a M. M. 
but intimates covertly that ho is able 
to give the proper squeeze if desired. 
Not wishing to give ourselves a way we 
ask him if wo will ho off or from, lie 
a generally willing to ho off for a quar-

Walter Bhown’h.

HOURSi in 9 Bords‘£1expected.
Remnants :
DRESS GOODS, FLANNELS, PRINTS & GINGHAMS.

100 Pairs

^Ml kind» of country produce tnkcu in exchange lor goods.

o. D. Harris,
GLASGOW HOU8JG.

Wolfville, January Ifith, 1800.

Runs Easy 
NO BAVKACHR. r>

iSmWl
Corsets at half price, slightly 

damaged,

McTn:rg®:^Lt-:r,h,g,2..uo,
-------- k . teotli and 162 insurance policies, braidon

Bmiouixs.—W« nro now enjoying jn[iumerfcblc curioniticx. 
the host sleighing of the season. In Tll0 ,)K)blhltlon members of Pailinment 
town Die toads are smooth and good, mc( ,n „ol<jBm conclave yosteiday to dis- 
but wo understand are not very good 6UW tho „4vi»ibfflty of moving each 
yet outside. About three or four inches NOMjon ,be rMolutlon of the Dominion 

would make them all that A|llance un ti,e subject
Tho appearance of Hlr John 

apparent matter of surprise to many 
visitors to the Capita. Ho dons not 
change with years ; his head Is borne 
lofty ; lie walks like a young man ; tho 
fire is over iu his eye, and tho smile on

Lanterns, tins hits et
at

NOTICE.Which in given below, is aller all 
the most important! which, will *bo for 
your interest to road. The annual mooting of tho qualified 

electors rosidont within the limita of 
the “Wolfvillo Water District" will be 
hold in Wliter’s llall on ^ Monday 
evening, February 3d, at 8 o'clock.

Bubinrbh :—Report of Water Oom- 
misaionors.—Election of Commissioner* 
of Water Supply for tho ensuing year.

A. deW. Bares,
j See'y to Commissioner» of Water 
| S op pi y for the town t\f Wolfvillo,

/ more snow 
could ho debirud.

\
A. I» an

Bishop’s Grocery !Goat Robes for sali low at
Waltkii Biiuwn h.17- ET your eyes open.

IVE high prices tho bounce. 

UAH tho opportunity.

A Chance Ofkeiikd.—To our readers 
who will take tho trouble of hunting 
through their old correspondence they 
will no doubt come acroaa lots of the 
old pence 
These stamps are now worth money» 
ami a party who is making a collection 
advertise» in*tills issue that they will give 
high prices for any old postage stamps of 
obsolete issues.

CrrKAV.—40
(ilnrn. Table Hot (6 pieces) at

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN TO BUY YOUR EATINGSissues of N. H, and N. B.

Everything Tolerably Cheap ! Dr BAR88
May ho consulted profcHnionully ta 

his roahleuco near tho EpiscopalGoods sold by me are warranted not

shrink on the way home; ana 
don’t yon forgot it.

n nr

R OCK bottom price». 

11 BitEIt Overlook.

Church.
Wolfville, Duvouibur 10th, '80.cents will buy a Nice 

R. Vuat'h.

are

WEBSTER
in various Stylos of Binding, with und 

without Patent Index.

'CTIONAftxM ITSELF

ITHHElt Long Boots.
ThenPersonal Notes.

Mr K. C. Harvey, formerly with 
Messrs Caldwell k Murry was in town 

Sunday. Mr Harvey is now em
ployed in a dry goods establish nient in 
Yarmouth, and informa us that he ex
pects violinrkiug in business on his own 
account in the spring at Hantsport.

We regret to learn that Mis» 9. A* 
Hamilton is quite ill at the residence of 
her sister in Berwick. Her many friends 
here will look eagerly for news of her 
return to health.

Juht Ukckivkh.—A stock Of Table 
Silver Ware, specially selected for Christ- 
ma» trade, Waltkii Brown.

Talk About Tea !

Ù-MW i. II..II. U',11, .I'll Ulur u. ’j--

5SK.«tS5J*i»R jSil— “ «- '•»'srbr^sj»ss.7art^
1HHI» «(1 only hi,,1 m.® oaddib roturuud. Our price* arc . .ill, 

Cuddies, $1 ; Mb Caddies, $1 50.

its extension or abandonment la i 
mem- 
Inter- I NDI8VVTAIILK value.Of cuurne thoflunüoo.

horn will couxult Oaii/ula’. 
cat. first, hut many cxpoct tliot the 
decision will be to prolong the main, 
vivendi. As thcro is no Mttlement of the 
question yet, and in fact the preliminary 
stops have only boon taken, it is herd to 
say what the Commons will decide. 
Homo of our M. P.’s claim that the prêt
ant system Is a direct benefit to Canada, 
t.reuse tho profile by the licenses and 
produces e revenue which helps pay 
the expense of tho Canadian protective 

The original Intention of the 
present lew was to bvidgo over the die- 
pute until the eontraverey was settled.

Dalton McCarty le ono of the busiest 
members of the House. Ho often has 
ce.™ in tho courts hero In the mornings 
and in tho afternoons uni il three or four 
o’clock, then gather* up Ills brleMiog end 
walks to tho Commons. He is tho 
bele netr of the French member», lint 
withal liae a greet heed, with groat 

of convict ion.

êsii^SIES
f,fixtures We Imve

JUST ADDED, 11886)
A N1CW 1'llONOlUjOWO

Gazetteer .«£ W orle,
Prl.’fly ileseS!!ll!ji"lte'rainS«s, 'C2JJ*
end Natural Fonuim* of every part ef in* oiwa.

WEBSTER IS THE STAKEAHD

MMENSli variety. 

NCUKA8INO trndo.

F. J. PORTER, Manager,
SHILOH'S VITAL1ZKJI Is what von 

need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
Dizziness, end ell symptoms of Dyspepsia, 
price Io and 7; conta per bottle, nom 
by Geo. V. Rand.

We clip the following from tho Port- ______
land JVanimjil of January 2-d : “At I ^ ^ pim, ofUnte, Jfoathors, l'lusli-
the annual mooting of tho Btato Board I ^ y0)vut. and Velvi tuons, Ribbons,
of Agriculture, lust week, Suorutery I lAoew, Frilling*, end fanny goods ; and 
ü. A. Hilbert read a paper setting forth everything usually kepi »' 11 Ur* 1 
tho alorming shrinkage in farm values Millinery store 
in this State. Ho estimates that with- Selling 8t COStI 
in tho last twenty years tho shrinkage f ^ #,tM |tooki Would like to
has been fifty per cent., and within ll'® Livu t|,„ business over to a tliorouglily 
lest ton years thirty-thre# per ceot." | competent person.
Thi* ie un alarming statu of affairs and 
in striking contrast witli tho condition 
of affairs on tills side of the boundary 
lino. Take tho Agricultural Reports 
from tho Provinces of Now Brunswick,
p. K. Island and Nova Bootia for tho _y0B—
past ton yoere end they ohow a steady
increase in the value, of farm lands. Used PO«tag6 Stamp»- 

Taking our own oounty ao an example, ^ ^ klj|h„t prices for old the. mM. ^
we find that many of tho farms '» u„„d Hod stamps of Nova Hontui l,arruU p aient Hour, to bo dofiver-
Coniwftllii and in Horton havu inorauH- lr Now Brunswick, particularly tho , / tun bu, ri,\ |„u whun required.

prospect at nresont i. that values will Dul'lnoll 'garret,. ■»» ^  ̂ sWto rate

,ot furtlier tuvanoc............... Hunt th,« «P "•“> pJrCt. utv'e east ami charges.
THAT HACKING GOUGH can he ao leoViona of stamp* bought fov'0*»li. - . tQ ot th« offioo of GV 11.

- —\sl.‘istiSAS•“.a "ïSTs-so—
Hnaw-Patton. -At the reelduucM of the ftt onoo to U[• ^il» C» H» WallflCGf

bride*» mother, January 34th, by the 65V king 8t., Ottawa, Gun. Glork.
ir’luteoih'oflw^M^ Wolfvlllo, Jim. noth, 1890. »

Kings County. l^piBUV issut.

Wolfvillo, Jan. ilth, 1889.

Pdock blood purifier. HICKS are reasonable. 

OLITMNH88 is studied. 

IIODHCK taken iu exchange

MILLINARY AT COST 1I Meeting.
Many prenions lives would ho saved 

who are attaekod witli 

Pneumonia, 
if they would apply

Norton’s Magic Liniment!
to tho cheat, and take

Dock Blood Purifier!
in largo closes. They have saved lots 
of old and young within it year. Alul 
KHHUMAT1HM leaves suddenly lie-

Next Moinlay evening the first annuo] 
meeting of tho resident* of tho Wolf, 
villa Water District will he held In

lient. Tho London Times »«y» i it i» tin» b»»t Dt»Inflammation, Golub
Unitary af tho lun«ima».

Tho Quarterly Revlewt_London1 »ay
\o tin. iM'»t j.ruoili TTÏÏôîîuuaryTxlaiits

Thu Oaloutta Engltahman »*y»« ui» tb# 
î!mTîvlvmr^o^lid kind.

Tho Toronto Globe, Canada, »»y»t it* p»*oe
in'

TheNov^orkTrlbnnen#yBi iturtvoogtrfaod
' un i[m mîüîruN!7!nT*l«tlnic " word-bo.iV

..f tlui ICngllHh Itmiiimuh ull over lit# world.

flannels well wet < liThe chief Imaincaa toWitter’» Hall.
before tho meeting will be the

report of the Commlaalonera f»r the 
pant y.-ar and the election uf commiaaion- 
em for the year to come. The meeting 

rind should be
We call special atten

tionwill he an important one 
lankly attended. All will he interested in 
knowing what ha» been done and juat 
what progrès» lia» been made In the year. 
A full report will he presented by the 
Coininiwioner» and probably any in for 
mntion wished fur will ho given In n 

The

P

A m hut I g Boots.si In* N. a. Hamilton,
WulfVillo, Jan. 10th, '»«.

It I*.an Invaliialiitt oumpimlon In every Hnheol, 
•toil Ht ovary Flreel.le. iiuoolmvn .w*»» Aud 

taBtlmmilitlH Mont |irt<|>ald on upplloatkm.courage __
BLEKPLESSNIdilT, made mlserahl 

by that terrible cough. 8hll.il . Our 
i, the Remedy for you. Hold by Uco 
V. Rand.

lorn tlioso two artioles.
sale everywhere. Yours sincerelyw FORMONEY

lucid, and »ati»fav.tory manner, 
election of the hoard of Gommiaaioner1* 
will ho tlm most important action of the 
tweeting mid. it ia to bo hoped that a 
wine Rolectioii will be made. A» far a* 
We cun learn there aeeina to be a differ.

HARD COAL!tendbrs. CALDWELL,
CHAMBERS,

Sc Co.

To errivo at Wolfvlllo nliout Oot. 
10th cai-go Laokawaua Hard Coal per 
solir. "htosollo."

J. W. & W. Y. FULLMRTON 

Wolfville, Sept, llltli.

The Great Nellie Bly.
Nellie Bly’s wonderful .tory in the 

Family Story l’*!1" '* lh® t*lk of 1 
day. In towui where there are no new 
ileelere the Family Story Paym will he 
„nt to any oddrees four month, for one 
’ containing Nellie Bly's Ureal 

Addrew
MUNKO’HPunUHlIINU Houhk,

ÎA and a6 Vandewater Bt., 
New York.

encii of opinion among the ratepayer» 
a» to whether it I» adviaeablc to re
elect tho old hoard or elect a now one. 
We hope each elector will consider the 
matter carefully, and instead of being 
influenced by any petty or personal 
inetive, cast hie vote for wha' he believe* 
to he tho heat interval of the district- 
We want on the hoard of Gommiaaion- 
er* men who will conduct the buiatnfM 
in tho moat satisfactory manner and in 
tho heat interest of the rate payers ami 
the town.

V -
Wolfvillo, January 26th, 1890.

MEMORY
Hums

dollar,
Story.

"m

Ouo. V. Rend.

1 OU PUINTINO of every desorip 
lion done at short uotloo at thl

-^r,^Ti^_WH(>01’IN0 COUtiH and

sSarsFor lame hack, aide or cheat, uae 
Bhiluh'e Porous Planter. |Prce 3$ cenU. 
Bold by Uoo. V, Rand. V;
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THE ACADIAN

W. & A. RAHWAY.For Coughs and Cold*, Cntarrh 
Influenza, Dronohltte, Aetluno, 

Consumption, Bbrotuloua 
and all Wnetlng Dio

f r 1I'lT.TIK OF ISTKKWtT.

ifflr «dyft r/f ti#A tw) *#*) iistowsd f//r th* .....
IF/uA titot *t Aral Iwl ttihrwA him. Wwr, -. I.w % Ka-1 lu/lu Linhofmt 12

<##**## HvtjL 1*Tf- f It warn «• Mi/ , -gh WOWms otn
»UU,* u*A OiU^r fu*X-ur% hhio**, W*« hpl/,*irig »vfhy fi/r'/** hm /:»rp/rt, 7 ill r»nd Ml* AhdrtfW (>)wl«f, of Liv «ri-

Tk* #*t #1 iwstma**v*«« trttfe wwd. wi ##*a r*u*uü*r*ô that l« «♦* . » l(,, , 7,Hi, e.„,iy,,r,ery (,t
m* U*A*mm»tl«r*n fi >*-/ »».*•» "./•, Lrtb/w- s/***r of Urn rv/«s ftl/rfrt s iofi/t/. I p""V-< )'•'*«"» Uut 7 ™ swim r» ary 
ewyasiwftw-1*tHwtfft* FfM/-;*4-Af>r*,y.vA, gktAguu, IU#s4 aw*t/««#d.»# t#»<gAd th# D wwldii/g #«mt#Uy,
*ut#**.*t(*4f p*r ti>f 4^.v*4, Mur.fkHU UM. nut, twt h* riMtbwt UM Mm chkWS'.h Ih

r»*/r, #/pU, ■!>**■.*, too** vroru v. .cm higher ttiftn To L»- p *)»« h/ard from tunui.g gray,
asm*?*4 */»4 r*»/, Th» .yr'-n^f, » * tb^ «/« rv/w. ftod h* «rgit/rt tifftt Mm» pr/ refit th#; wppe»# »«#:/; of *ga,
7*-/**//#»♦, fhtftof us**1'. ** ,.<• Mrtftf ruthi I/ft Kttouifk V-.1l 1c, ,.... R,ruk>nghftm‘* l>>*' f f ll.« wblsk»'l«,
/d *6* W/w trill, of«5*A*«, ftWMhtA.r the* kin a fotirgl*#. */ *>* "«Mvmsfy |* a ,|y, ,,,*4"

d mu&six *V/v* ur*. y /«* >* ri* w*7 uerohh Die room until La l#A*f
ti»*4 *«#’✓.* llwllm f**#y«* ### <#, -v:/ */.- ./«j/j tr./j ffitt, C*Mt -if ft h*
th/*# of MU uugti f^umfh ht‘-..*WM*, * y i.t f.hft K* MVi t«r*o/| 1/,
SA/* k« »* f/,.k/we ; bar^ar, IWtdmr* w** i./. o*«r to

•*wd it f«u f/i-/.■■•« -ftf |A/io< the fiioSi//* V, hi* ti/,*tfii,*tl//n f«e
kv of *«<V6*«, f//wr rwt§(4 tf/c.c*. ’. s ,HV,utmH 1.r,*t V/ajUO V ,<> *u4 v.tn.*.*A .d
tu*»A h»fUtyht. h**4 >+f o trtwMu the w*r#/« Shftftt* Jn*i.Hê h*i **+
h* tOft #r** r'/t* thft «ft o»rd rtvf a# fi//üuK >.1t I» *y*./» U*wr4 tM* wchuI* nt
*wi*r*»/i, * ne^-oft **d ft A*v«wl; *o4 fuutfhit*, **4 S#f*l* Ms S<rt/>/l U,i '/ ,n utA
♦hft to / i row * fhr.uUtj hi, *%*’* mA h* h,nuA wtlm #&*, Ww* w*h oo o.-.o #:>»*
utuK'uy*t: ti^» for.fi* row a h^ryl *#>-4 ton rv.oo my *utv-.it, Uh tty
ht, i/Kÿt hu4 h^Mty*r.## ntAihé tA |i#»yft*M*W</ Ho »#t oo ».ho

Thft «ft/i'/od lîftt h* *>»'»o to thft (Ufn^f'HAvm ^ f.i^f/ft'î, hiVcwiuu tbo g*» ♦>/ t/oro at fuit 
tA fh* <WVwiweWw* #»#,/! HhitsuhA. hu/tt h« tho fwo Di*i<ioo* of lb* noo* of I nnj cf'

#Tg*ItnthAtMtm**4 tee wart#*4 to* #.f-t *//,/,4 x^aio It #woo 1r>. . U/,/ *ih >».o . »,//• |,*t« Iwirf» (/rptltixt’cl in L'lWtti'W-
w4»-fa*/0Hwi<*»# «f frwi/M Mftftio* * Wiwlot! town lo Uf> i„, ,| ,l„m,v <h,; i«»t thr«s month*,

TV- 1/4 ftih/A.-Aii.h »- 5 - , I.-.UVUM of » t/i« phi.^ri, hn i.■■>.-,-//,■. i..< / » •
fKAW*-3W.4**f|*.>r* «ho t*4rd afc.-4«wl//oy# /two #/» it m hi'..y 't m > >t«* * ''<•■ . ,,u*iuloe. ♦? oil

W* W*»##. «t» .. »< »«J Ml W»WI l>« »••« ill „| il,,, «Ml,, I,III»,
U», n-y«,Ul rt,./«.,!,•« 1M H»mU IM > WM » ' , / , , ,,,,l w„im4. i l,»l,l»ll ll»l,ll«

W..JHWWK «» «WWW» jWWW. «<* WW, l/KIJil,. i/ttt»lli((1« »t", .'» f" - « • ' . , ' , . /.IK V,. ,, |
wki/i* w.«Mirii‘, nwi «Mi m»'» «•*"• iin,;« i,w./,««» »./ . m ■■ ■ - » • '• '••'•/» ., / .I'i'll,
Wft/f |*W.»/" Kt/ow vnAtu-.-A too houttil ut o tv. f I'd- hi fhmt.l, '-'40 f/y OPldMM'M,

two ft#f*t*wro ar« «4» owaao# tfao i#h ///# ifc* m/pm,fruit ** ■■ »-<
eft/'R.,*, MM0#6WhW<>, *#/r/0'/itMi, l/ftxyh fA/-y U#A Of » oiMfth.o* !/•»

i sod jOA/oth, nut woy I/o #*,, • 4
///.rtwoi and tWO, tfce )**fAr M/4 »*/
4/w./ *, v/wk o w# *r* ht A - *V/of*>i I/. (Z#t
to

W',r* W/nm »*'/ fo/ ft Will fw fotft r. 
o**d*tollo4eet Uvtu-c •
utMfJmtf fr/AhHf aod P#»«, It win i/o VnuA, ftruy, hhnituw* «/ft ood tit'oy, o /i>rti,,n. 
iuu%*t.tfMuf/*r*U**i)r/ tUu,* i<y Hr#t«ofi*.4' toxootdf to4 *hwu. ./*, y/i'h k>"
*/l#y Ue rooteo'tybf. WWl/ie is M/o srn.tt otffo oWyoh- / l>-.<•. .i-UAtt
«♦//4ft >A u Iwg4 fàvofly, #.#,*./*/>,/ / 
to * ooMH/soOfrWoot idod'd ymtu.hf
/mihhHi f,nÀlV*4 t/y I * ,/,#)>//Mi/.// /..' 
w*'A/ hftVI.og ofllftt//»* O/OIM/O ill hilt fit'll,
't u* /,*//» !« toot of toe îwjuii.y, f .‘hajt 
u, A*;* jWioor, xoftAft /». $« **kl i// h* yo t#o*>o 
Hi'HitthUy l'fhuÂé (;o*iftft4///,y, to hrmmni /,
/I* //,*/,/ y» t'illÀ i/> 'f •' .Of» f 
|/A|*Odf t/ift Fo/'/ft |*i#/,/f*, P.W*'!!,} If -/•
**/>, jfwfto. A/W», h/f/OOO/, faiiKfU,
1'csA.W**lt twAlhfiA, thft ff-ioofw f.Wwjv 
«/,/»,/, f.»,;f///#.;*, /,/»/ Voiifty. Iv■»<,>', 
liMhvti'Vmi* foii’hle# foor t/o pWOo/l on i/o 
*/,//,A //f tfift e/A/tt/O/ /I kÎ0«ll*ô hi
f'k»/.*/}/://,, i/, /MïUituih, hi,'I h* ls-,1'1. 7 *i//ift 
f.u*v*A"itH i* o*o#uy 
4-, 4/a* o o ‘.ii/Ucr ni /
V, OftVi if. H Of ft fitfM. /A/t /// y/ . // o />ii/
,* /.vi/Aij ftorooftso, a-»«ft of m* fiftst*
/Ak/Z /.'^//.ftjlftft y>*« fo///.ft
f/// »/ftM« ft/i/j OftWt- *0/000, 1/1/
4/WW Oftft/i ft* ft/» UfUh*U*m% to»I

'« int#- 'I ;t 1,1,

^ In!•<■ r A i m »ijM

UNFAMILIAR OEMS.
eeaee,

l^nttnni^N l^muLsion 

OK (01) LIVKIl oil

IHHÎI ITMt

— WITH
HYPOPHOSPHITEfî OF LIME Ac SODA

(H)IN(l KA.1T.
I Oi l I y | I V *p

For nil iVh- uh- h of' tlm iu rvoim *yn 
tom, an iiH.iit.nl niixii ly, gi nt-ritl tli-Lil 
if^, ibipoyi-rieliod hlm-I, « io.« « t<-. , ii Ih 
lngl ly riot HiUKitifloiJ l»,y tlm im 'llvnl 
profvwUm.

Ht Amin w«, N. It , lili Od., 'h!f,

RICH blood

A, M A. .’I l‘ MI A lilm |ii>! |,- | ,i ’» i- 
I 4 III liJl,-' InV Ii '"
«H| MllldlVlOh "

I KiJ
'IVjHnwl.lt
.H'i V\ nli rvilln "
ftlt I,i ii) vII!•< 1

make NEW !Tit* moot profiutl/1#; pi-i.lfwilinty is 
U,< I/ ,ii.ii,i o l*<t )oar Wft* iJoidiertri, 
Wl.f' h gAV'- » f/rV*fitfS èf fÇrFZ/'l

P/h Ci,/»i#>fwf fT/ol* rs Ittfantitm, Hutfi' 
•M / f.' lOJ/Iftit.t, f,'/*ri.(yn ftti/l Pftihft ih 

R. /zi (/, il./'to i* fto r/ fti/'/lv lh*t inn 
t,i- hi'il* r /Tl» 'I H poli thftli K/'iitlrick’ft 
MtjUtifft, f*.i «h/WiSfi or ft/litH*,

f.r,
i or,

Mrs*IIm ItiKiWN ItiKiH, A. Cn. :
living vt ry mu> I* iftliii; il hy m i l, 

m*ii nml iilmnftt glviii uji lor a #L ail 
mim, I tmninivnoi (I tu king yoni 
N K II H KmUI.HION, A l(,HI' Inking il H 
wiy ftl.mt i .in.' my fi**u i.l» bii/no f.* 
iaiprovu. hihJ II mi l'-ugvr l un« *1 il il.' 
lu lit r mylirnll.li In vuiiii', A 1*0*1 Ihmg
Uiil it'i.liliii’ inn il) h vi.ii, I I mi rtttft 
mur (nil mi ll J If IiiihImiI *u|iimt i « 
work I • V l'lllll, loi S II," oIV U In uo Wil li 
only mu nu ni n il%| I ntfril'iH-' tlo* 
miving ol my lit'' t" l'I/riM.ll h F Ml i. 'L 

Km i.iiv F M mu n v,
Fir y Mu M. K . |n

17Thirty y«ftr« ««.,/4y «r.d •■p*rtm»r,t H»v« b««* ftlv.r. tr, perf.nilng th« f»rmul«toPÏ'ft
MIL. «Ml M» «n.ywrLl j.»/1ftm«n. of «h« hlfthnnl
(««rnlrift, le Ibut #,ny O/rw'il» le the beet yet /levlee/1 by the brftln Of men, ftfftl «» «wl,l. 82w««tof»l >1“ »'»">' *« ft"""1'* W

//tber »e/»,e/ly In the W-//M ft*v*ble «f o/mferflfi* en mu/ih benefit. e«t.e|#Un*, P®*«Biy 
IWMN'I A/u/dyne Mnlmeet. Tb- Inlbrmetloi. n»,otelne/l In the w/*pp«r «tnunil eftflh bos

bn. nf pm. i n ehnw. bow ,n «void «nd hjj,  ̂J. ; 
««/ <4 dieeeeee, end bow tn ontrentty lnte/p/«t the eympu/me tl.erenf. Sold ev»rywhere, »r 
ÜTr.t by well fnr Md «ente In eterrtpe A relueble m.ietreted n.edl/.*l b.n.W eent JV** P* 
s/h/> ee/.d ftael/ eddeew. fill- t. M. Ml If WHO!* A <«#.. «» <hi«»n»». UoilMi Ht., Iliwln».

oi,l'oit, will mm i ' 
fill III.
f- 'IUnmil Ru-
7 4jAM.|,|ioil
77 llimlni ..I f 
H<t IIVI inli.m

t 1111 W llulhOI .1 Mill 
I it' 11M11 In ft ni 11, Vo

(I in
ii r.
ii R 
fl firt 

" ! 7 o r. h

(UjI/,11 IV I ■ IA ■ Allan'w Lung Halnitm was Introdu/e,'
I Mil AfH A lo llie publie etier tie stents Or lhe |/o.iUve

(UEC||%g| curs of suih dUesuvs hail I##"n fully tsstsd.
W I If esrllse «sofclorsli'di find 64Us«i» the J,ungs

Pnlrfc Prnun r,=:l:.,^s«,.i:ui:::oïï:
^y|yO| HI yypi the IrrheUkt iwris | gives iinmgth tit tiled igee-
SAfh/fi,*nd Imperts sfnmclh tothn whole eysirm, hut ii lBlh»lmm«'llniesnil saiIs/*/ lory 

efteti diet it In warrsr.tad t4> braek up the moat distressing cough 
In » few hours' time, tfnoinflwt long Mantling. It contain* no nj/iiim In finy 
bum end Is wft»rsnl*4 to he |ierfe«t|y harmless In the meet ilellesle child. I hers l* no 
real n«»***l»y (m So nmny dselli# hr fc/msumi/thm when Allen s Lung It# twin will me- 
vent It If only fsken In lime. Por O/nsumRilnn, an/1 ul dl*«s*es that 1 tutti lo H.iutih *s 
( oiigti*. neglrt-teiif^/hii, ltron#:hllle, Aelhm* end *11 tH»«»*esof Ills Lung*, Ai.i rn s 
l.umt lUi.BAN le ihs firent Mo<1*rn hemtuly. Pui Croup end Whuuplng Lough 
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f/nyc /. ./iiililhi 1,1 M'U ft I u living 
»f i|/p/d ft/ to tlifh rvt/l j/fif'* of Nov* 

•; ntt i i/# R i v/ York »fi#l Phlhi/h IrIiIs

i' 11 li in^y./y*op/**ft "'I,
0'^ Roil U IIIIuihn"
711 K-i'ii tvl| |i.
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I UH Al |i|i||i loo "
I I'm hi lilm tow I. "
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Hi :i"j I 1 * .Th+ we I'etotft/I try hi, Artie* «ml ft* tofttfc'4»,

ft**,/ <// Ifftwl f.lfft
« bn/ ftyr / -r/d of O/IaV/
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, - .f A>of'* ILilr Vigor, 'ÏÏimh I* 

for i huit fhl* pr«i
/in W»in, vi>*y iii*i/ i- , «•//■••- ' '*'./» fy/ nvihviiing tlm netlfii «r.'i 

fMing into M/« /. // //U in Wt .0 *b« »v.ft/ /l f ,, ^ d/m/frilff nftd If eh 
M•/.«./•/ / ,/yft of *;w. VH*rU(ll' V WhiVi iihh*.
«y.,y 1.1,„ | |,w | ||,„l «I...UI
,./*/,»: i.i'it.yh.y, 1 /ftnftfyftrtnl. foRU, " •' '»
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Tl.i! volin*, flu nu I y ui ii||.li. 'I 
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Drown, Duit'k, Uurrii t, IMii.riniu, Rlntn, 
Flu in, I hull, Vur|o(t, Viol, i, Mu i oui i, 
Old f I oh 1, Ciiriiinul, llnl, iJriiiiiioii.

Thu iil.tivu Ilyi n HIM |.in|.ltliu| loi III lug 
Aft 1 It, Wool. ( ollon, Pi Ulliiii», Hull, Ru 1.1 r, 
lliittki t Womlft, l.|illlll|ft, Itllll h|) lihllln of 
Pu n» y Work, only H . oHIn n ouiliugM 
Mnhl hy all hr*I vlh** hiiigglMtSHiiii firm • m 
uml wlioh nul" hy Him I.Xi I.I NIdU DV It 
•h , (I, IIA llll I NUN * I <1, i n»n III high,
King1* finiility, N, w

...cli l»>.
it is hUtimi ••!*«♦ ifu;. It Is an 
tnuhAf, and sold unlvrreslly 
end $i eo far hotlls. T he i «nt ImiiI*s 
are put out to Answer the constant call 
f/.r » flood and l.nw*Rrk«d Co thill Cu*a. 
If ymi have r,//t irifi'J Die tialsam, call for » 
35-cent bvtlls L test it.
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W'lhhUtV/A Me Ht ftftyft M.'i ‘
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fft/ l,.,6FfMl ft* ' »/' /

K yy/'. her r.'eeM/flfi,
,, wei,/. > >. / itiM, «b/, ft/f ./f f#,# ( weO/ri*,

Wftfl <»i, Mm
/mo'* /'1/ftt.
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ft/./j if - t'if . . ' «•♦.'» ft R' ' 
p',/1. / ///..(/1 o'; uiy/-/« I/'/.
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r*rn.ie wt.hft, t/nfc I* ♦♦*
'jtVuh end ihhihii'V* 

if I*
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fjornmftnfijfig MffaL Mur) fits y In Iho month,
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!/,</ R*/fti.ft) t/*#,/.'« nf /Uff/i/n/.i, iy.li,m />;•/.

Of'it,to,tt>*A un,f/ftet it I* ton,.,A 
ij w>m// Mm«ft ih/cih n/n of '♦'•ry

ly //pft/pm w/uiA /.hwi/ft 
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«1, e//mk".»,f/ f.r*» n»i/o uynrh.f M# //..i/ 0* ,
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*/»,', ,.»In/ /«■y/.-ftimg Hm il» i.nr 'I. (.» , f< » l 'if* ly# It /'IftAfiMftlthft l/looil,
so/m* wisfft ihvv.to, 1 m/4 rh/wn e*/♦•». i»/mi, 1. ; /Ho » ih" finrVft»» »io*l v llnl I/o* the
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A f //- "--y »,///( » j, ic- 01-/I)/ im, ui iho |.n#4 /»f tool*
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NEW ROOMS PÂTRIQUIN BUILOINO, WOLFVILLE, N. 8.#t///,ft ft/#4 Ri**#/»* ftZ* i_, - / /,/./) |»y ///»« »<» f/r/M/»ns, fo
y/n»., «///#/» roof w#‘n /*##»< rt » ft t ■I VV h fN< /, HmiihihI

HflllfDlli, I filli hoy ,

New Lot Picture Moiilflin !
mi resemi fur ii*H now iwyelviiiM « inn n.

...___ _ ourle fni ft (1 enl Is* font nl* 1» « » JJ'H TON
nf 111/1**41,MSI # newftov. Uv" Pij*r*»« 
anil rost limue. Ttnosis you Ji*,lhiiig Im ft- 
trial, suit It will fire »«U. A4.1r«ss 
Dr, #. 0- SOOT. bV ¥♦».*« Mh, Tfthwta, Dffl»

JUST RECEIVED AT THE WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE.
BBAN NEW I'ATTHHNn 1
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//»■/#»</ uhtna ■ /'I I'iclui-itH andVno’P th*m
lOtlflUul,

School Boole::, Stationary and SohoollSupplieri.
ROCKWELL dr. CO.

M*/"#fkh.- Iff*af, 'Inti* It you tin 
Th ilOic f#*4o wftftkfM*»» < mi-i'll fniiu

...-, ■:*.••» tV/nfC, OOrting, « h , I'ollii* i '* Fioul 
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In your I'mvlnuu, Uoml Hulmy inol 
Fsju liftoa |*o 1*1 lo tliu light nu n. 
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